STERLING VACATIONS

Toll-free 1-866-345-7755

INDEPENDENT CRUISE FAM INCLUDES:

2019-20 DATES:
Dec. 8, 15, 22; Feb. 28; Mar. 6, 13, 20, 27;
LAND/CRUISE ITINERARY
A

D

P

1

Arrive Athens, Greece

Transfer airport

2
3
4

Athens (Piraeus), Greece
Cruising day at sea
Alexandria, Egypt
Port Said, Egypt

Transfer to pier
9 PM
7 AM 9 AM-tour start
Pick up pax from tour 8PM

5
6
7

Ashdod, Israel
Limassol, Cyprus
Rhodes, Greece

8
9

Kusadasi, Turkey
Athens (Piraeus), Greece



1 night central 4-star hotel Athens with breakfast



Transfers: arrival airport/hotel & to ship hotel/pier



7 nights onboard Celestyal Crystal cruise ship



3 extensive shorex (Cairo, Rhodes, Kusadasi/Ephesus)



All-inclusive drink package onboard ship



All meals onboard including special Captain’s dinner



All onboard gratui es



Live entertainment nightly on onboard



English-speaking professional host throughout

D
Hotel–O.N.

8 AM
11 AM
12 N

10 PM
6 PM
8 PM

7 AM
9 AM

7 PM
(on own)

CELESTYAL CRYSTAL
25,611 tons—1000 passengers;
spa, bars, restaurants, fitness,
pool, casino observation lounge
and more.

Travel Agent/Companion USD Rates*
Per person/double occupancy (2 in a room)

R
Inside

D
$1599

F /M
$1599

Oceanview/window

1799

$1759

Junior suite balcony

2099

2059

Balcony suite

2559

2459

Addi onal taxes per person $149
cc2019-20_3continentFAM

7/9/19

Alexandria, Egypt
The second largest city in Egypt, Alexandria, known as "The
Pearl of the Mediterranean", has an atmosphere that is more
Mediterranean than Middle Eastern. Its ambience and cultural
heritage distance it from the rest of the country. Founded by
Alexander the Great in 331 BC, Alexandria became the capital
of Graeco-Roman Egypt, its status as a beacon of culture
symbolized by Pharos, the legendary lighthouse that was one of
the Seven Wonders of the World. From Alexandria you can take
the op onal overnight Cairo excursion and re-board the ship in
Port Said.
Ashdod, Israel
The ancient port of Ashdod is the port to Tel Aviv, situated on
Israel’s Mediterranean coast. In ancient mes the city was
known as Jaﬀa, and traces of the city’s ﬁrst se lement were
discovered atop a hill above the harbor. Now considered the
port of Jerusalem, it is an easy star ng point for tours as well.
Limassol, Cyprus
Limassol is the second-largest city of Cyprus and the biggest
municipality of the island. The city is located on the island’s
southern coast and it is the biggest port in the Mediterranean
transit trade. Limassol is renowned for its long cultural

TRIP APPLICATION
FAX TO: 888.557.1046
or e-mail
Cruise Name

tradi on. A wide spectrum of ac vi es and a great number of
museums and archaeological sites are available to see.
Port Said, Egypt
Port Said, at the head of the Suez Canal, is the key gateway for
Cairo. Egypt’s largest city is a maelstrom of traﬃc, glorious
mosques and palaces and bazaars, where shopping is excellent as long as you bargain, haggle and then haggle again! You can
also take a full day op onal excursion to Cairo with its
fascina ng selec on of museums, and to the nearby Pyramids at
Giza and the 65 high guardian, Sphinx.
Rhodes, Greece
Rhodes is named the beau ful “Island of Roses”. On a hill above
the charming town of Lindos rises an ancient acropolis dedicated
to the goddess Athena. Below lays the Bay of St. Paul, where the
apostle landed during his voyages.
Athens, Greece
Capital of Greece, cradle of democracy, birthplace of Western
Civiliza on Athens is a vibrant city where old and new co-exist.
The majes c Parthenon rises above the city, its ancient glory s ll
visible in the me-worn stone, and the Na onal Archaeological
Museum holds countless treasures from Athens’ Golden Age.

Sterling Vacations (www.sterlingvacations.com)
4908 Sonora Trace, Georgetown TX 78633
Ph. (512) 863-6100 ∙ Fax (888) 557-1046
E-mail: info@sterlingvacations.com

Trip Date ___________________

Toll-free: 866-345-7755
Companions/Guests Welcome
PAYMENT CALCULATION

Agent’s Passport Name_______________________________________DOB_________
Pax #2 Passport Name_______________________________________DOB_________

Cabin Category desired:
___________________________________________

Pax #3 Passport Name_______________________________________DOB_________
Agency_____________________________Day Phone (____)____________________

Agent rate $___________X_____pax $__________

Evening Phone (_____)______________________Fax(____)_____________________

Companion rate $__________X_____pax $__________

E-mail_________________________________________________________________

Other ___________________________ $__________

Address________________________________________________________________

Taxes & government fees $149 X_____pax $__________

City____________________________________________State______Zip__________

TTL PAYMENT $___________

Signature___________________________________________Date________________
FAM BOOKING INSTRUCTIONS: Fax or e-mail your application with a copy of your ID, to receive your confirmation with all instructions. We must
receive your deposit of $400 per person, within 2 days after confirmation. Full payment is due no later than 90 days prior to departure or booking will
automatically cancel for non-payment and no refund made. A passport valid for at least 6 months past date of travel is necessary for each traveler.
CANCELLATION POLICY: Up to 91 days prior to departure, full refund of monies paid less a $50 administrative fee per person; loss of departure if
cancelled 90-35 days prior to departure; 100% penalty 34-0 days prior to departure. WE HIGHLY RECOMMEND ALL TRAVELERS PURCHASE
TRAVEL INSURANCE. ASK FOR DETAILS.

